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tailed to nesume the responsibilities of hissitua-
lon, and consulted with liis corps commanders.'v tio advised against the movement He thought

General Meadeshould have assumed the responsi-bility. M e should look, however, at the facts milie ca?e. Should he have failed in his purposethe Government would then have been at themercy oi the rebels.Mr. tJonness (Gal.) said the greatest army of thewar, the Armyofthe Potomac, has failed, after atnal under different commanders. It wa3nowproper loseek for a man with sufficient militarycapacity to take control and direct the affairs ofthecountry from this time forward Ho hoped thei>eimte was not willing to pass tois empty honoron Gen Grant without giving him control of thatwhich he was possessor of.
Dir. Hale said he should vote for the bill just asit came from the House, because if he wdntedtodo

an act In- w'ould do it peacefully. Ifhe was any-
where else except in this high Chamber, whereevery man is supposed to and did speak what hethought, without any sinister meaning, heshould
ihtnk that those gentlemen who so strenuously op-
pose this honor to Gen.j Grant'were secret enemiesol Dir. Lincoln, and intended to ppt Gen. Grant
on the track asa candidate against him.

Be wanted Gen. Grant to go where his merits
entitlr d him. There was no feeling on earth—not
even woman’s love—so strong as the feeling taat
the peopleentertain for the defenders of their liber-ties. "We are told that there was no precedent forthis bill That was true; but we are living intimes when it becomes necessary to make prece-
dents. Ifwe were to be tied up by precedents, the
country.would rum. There was a law to beregarded higher than any Congress could make,i.nd that was contained in the maxim of the oldhcm an writing, * ‘Perpetuate the Republic. ’ * Hewould rejoice tosee, after the establishment ofthisprecedent, general after general, coming here and
this honor

6 frDits of 'victory at our feet to seek
Mr. MMlson said the Senator from New Hamp-

exposed the hope that the Senate
oi?..rD7\.Pas- s ?,hl

i

3 resolution, and thus dictate to the
! Magistrate who should be created lieutenant

**e £°ped that the Senate would do no“thing. or himself,he took no part in move-ments looking to the making of the'next Presi-
? es!* *

time enough some months hence toturn atiemum to that. He hoped that the Senatewould pass resolution as amended by thesenate Military Committee, which authorizes thegrade, without dictating to the Executive uponwhom it shall be conferred. The public judgmentoi the country points to General Grant as the per-son, and he knew the President was in favor ofsuch an appointment. If there had been a manon earth who had stood up for General Grant thatman was the President. He had sustained himwhen the public press and general officers wereeverywhere denouncing him. He thought nobodyhad a right to advise the President what to do withGeneral Grant.
Mr. Howe was in of puttingthe resource*of the country in the hands of Geneial Granr, andwe would see what would be the results. He hadbeen successful in a few things, and he wouldbestow upon him many things. 1 here was n>dictation in asking the Piesideat to do what we alltniuk should be done.

frEKATE. —The Vice President presented an ex-ecutive message, which refers to Congress Lhe cor-respondence of SecretarySeward and Cord BvonaMinting to the request of Her Majesty’s p'nVv
Council of Trade for permission to the master ofthe schooner Highlander to receive the ure'ent o"'a gold watch, in acknowledgment of his s<v v icu<,Tendered the shipwrecked crew of the Britishsteamer Pearl. “““

Grimes presented a petition from citizens or* dak°’ Pra-ymg for a dirision of that territory, one.portion being maccessible to the other. Keferrea10 ‘he Committee on Territories.
lyiHin'r 7,

ri“e?r,.al£o presented a memorial from
lnts JdTsc Jf>i?,^oJilomaS ■Lane > representing that lieStT,?, W-'ltlvea,, 'i °ure for smali-‘hatitbc teeted atKalorama hos-P m;' Tp"feirtid 10 the Military. Committee.onthe?aihiPrf S

nnt ' dapetitioli trom contractors
price ncvec

bi nd Sdnboats, represemiug that ta*Stem anrt »

d b?pon ther6for will not remunerateg f°“ e rellef in ‘he premises. Ke-*2 “*6 Committee.
T* Conness presented the memorial of Fran-£ken frnm' hm,

aßki"S compensation for a horse
C y °.n the2a 01 JolJi 1846, by.Jdun
>;• ~Jein.ont » Jben m command of forres- at Airo.C Mr” W

lnsni^?rred
t
ti? thctlommittefc on Claims:

SSd'VmpasffiP’*"”
Uey’ from 1110 Committee on the District?hOTn°JS 3?i?)ia i reported on the resolution directingvirt^i°v.in,iimre into expediency of furtherpro-iav? f°r tile enjoyment of *-qu it railroad

»v colored persons in this t-.ity, atKine+£.76 from ih« lurther consideration ®f
wSD^ “Which was agreed to.

,
Sherman introduced a bill to amend an actto aid m the . construction of a railroad and tele-graph line from the Missouri Hirer to the PacificOcean, and to secure to the Government the use ofthe same for.postal, military and other nuruoses.approved July 1, 3602. Beferred to the Commit-Bailroad.

Tliis bill changes the value of the shares from31, COO to SI OO each, and authorises the issue of onemilhon of them, of which each director must own“i'y- The company is authorized to appropriate
P ubhc lands on the route containing coal orma y obtain a title to them at the samens Jut agricultural lands; and also to locatebeyond the limit of live miles, and not exceedingtwenty miles, on each side ofthe road, in case anycontinuous nact ofthe lands hithertodonated shaftbe found unfit for agriculturaluser% T.^e bumplation ofthe first one hun-dred miles of the road is to extend one year, and-t?-,6//1/1 construction required of the CentralCompany, of California, is reduced fromy;flve mil®s °nlv one-half of thefor services to the government shallto thepayment of the bonds. Thecurves and grades must not exceed the maximumoi other roads in successful operation. The clauserequiring American iron to be nsed is repealed,and the company is allowed to import iron, free ofeuty for the first hundred miles/ The regalaral-

JKvwance is granted for the mountain sectionsThe clause reserving 25 rer cent, of the bonds isstruck out, and the right is guaranteed to maire amortgage equal to one*half of the government
pond, and not subject to a government lienMr. Harrisintroduced a bill relative toof cadets at West Point, which proposes to givethem the same salary as midshipmen, exempt them,from draft, and exclude them from the Academyif found deficienton any. examination. Referredto the Military Committee.

Hr. Doolittle presented a memorial of the Mil-waukee Chamber of Commerce, praying for theconstruction ofa wagon road to Idaho, through
Minnesota and Dacotah. Referred to the Commit-tee on Territories.

On motion of Mr. Powell (Ky.), it was resolvedthat the Secretary of War he requested tomit to the Senate the evidence and report of thejliinary Committee, of which Major-General Ir-win McDowell was President, to inquire into co:-nu and other speculations on the par t ofcertainofficers of the army. ■} ■ ■The bills to enable the people ofNevada and Col-irado to form a constitutional and Stale govern-
ment, and. lor their admission into the Unionon aniqual footing with original States, were, ou mo-ron of Mr. W ade, called up, and after amendment?rere passed.

BPr Jressenden -would not detract in the leanfrom_ the honors so richly due to General Grant,
hut he considered it improper to indicate to theFiesident the person to -whom the grade should beconfeired, as the Senate, "was hereafter to sit asjudgesupon his confirmation. Was it an emptyhonor we would conferupon General Grant,whena tew years ago he was striving to get above thegrade oflieutenant, that we now propose to makehim a lieutenant-general, with a salary of 513.00Uper annum. \

Mr. Wilkinson thought the' tendency of thespeeches to-day indicated that General Halleck,and net General Grant, would be the man se-
lected for the office we would create: and as hebelieved Gereral Granta better general than Gene-ral Halleck, he should vote against the amendmentstriking out a lecommendation of the former forthe position.

The amendment of the Military Committeestrik-ingout the clause recommending General Grantfor Lieutenant-General, was adopted. Yeas. 27-nays 12, as follows: ~~
’

Yeas—Messrs. Clark, Collamer, Conness, Da-
vis, Diacn, Fessenden, Foot, Foster, Grimes,Harding, Harlan, Harris, Johnson, Lane (Md ),Lane (Kansas), Morgan, Morrill, Nesmith,Howell, Ramsey, Sprague, Sumner, Ten Eyck,

Wirkle, Willey, Wilson. Wright,
n ~T -̂M

,

e
,

SErB . Huckalew, Carhle, Chandler,Doolittle, Hale, Howard, Howe, McDoueal,ba;h |tb«r .v, Sherman. Wade, Wilkinson.,-Mr-Conness offered an amendment providing“ai the lieutenant-general created by the bill
• sho.nld be Commander-in-chiefofthe armies oftheUnited States under the direction and during thepleasure ofthe President.

Reject* d by a vote of ten yeas to twenty-eight
nays, as follows :

These bills provide against slavery, and secureperfect religions toleration.
The jointresolution to revive the grade ofLieutxeneral came' np in proper order, the pending

[uestion being an amendment of the Military
committee of the Senate to strike out from theiouae bill the provision recommending G-eneral
xrant for the position. ~

Mr. Grimes addressed the Senate/ He said whenn 17S8 we were at war with France,the attention ofcountry Was called to one man to lead themtional forces. That tr&B he who was flr*>t inieace, first in war and first in the hearts of hisountrymen. 'He had been ti ied In the most ex-ited positions, and there was an evident fitness intving additional rank in Ins case. Yei evenin-is case wefind no precedent for this'aetion, as it
fas not sought to incorporate his name in the ro-olntions of Congress.
Mr. Grimes also referred to. the case ofGeneralIcott, npon whom the title had been conferred,

nd said that the grade was revived, not whilelen. Scott was performing service in the field,
nt seven years afterwards, and then it was
imply a brevet title. It was never thought totake Scott a Lieutenant General until publiceUtiment became unanimous that some distinction
hould fee awarded him. He could see no analogyetweenthat case and the present. The effector
te passage of-this resolution would be either toallGeu. Grantfrom the present posiiion heoc-
npies, and place him at the head of the armies,
inking him the man of council at Washington ln-
ead of manof action in the field, or, while being,
y virtue of the title, Commander-in-chief of thermies, liable to be assigned to a mere local eom-rnnd. Would this confer any distinction upon
lm except the rank and pay 1 No! It would
save him still under the orders of the President
nd General Halleck. He did not think it jnsf*
lat an act should be passed to accomplish either
f these purposes.
He voted on this subject without any referenee
) poliiieal purposes, and without a desire to
luck a single laurel from Geu. Grant’s brow,
en. Grant was a man ofaction in the field. Tha
-as the estimate which Gen. Grant set upon his
wn character, and no man would regret the
otion proposediu the Houseresolutions more than
le General lilmself; .for, as he stan s himself,
success over the enemies of the country is all I
ssire. ’ ’ The argument is urged that we need a
ve general in the councils of the Administration,ave we any assurance that Gen. Grant will beitter than the one we have; and, indeed, are we
ire that bad connsel has not proceeded from
aotber spnrce than Gen. Halleck? Should we
old Gen. Halleck responsible because Jackson-
ille, Fla., has to be captured for the third time,
id for the expedition from New Orleans to reduce
ort Hudson, under Gen. Banks, when the posi-on won Id not have been held a day after thefallVicksburg.

Messrs. Bnckalew, Chandler, Conness.
Wnkmson

Hole’ Howe’ RamEeT- Sherman, Wade!
Nays—Messrs. Carhle, Clark, Collamer, DaTis,Dixon, Fessenden, Foot, Foster, Harding, Har-lan, Harris, Henderson, Howard, Johnson, Lane(Ind.), Lane (Kansas), HcDougal], Morgan,

.Morrill, Nesmith, Powell, Saulsbury, SunnierEyck, Van Yi-IUM», Willey, Wilson,Wright.
The joint resolution, as amended, was thenpassed, ayes 31, nays6, as follows :

Avxs—Messrs. .Chandler, Clark, Collamer,Conness, Davis, Doolittle, Fessenden, Foot, Fos-
ter, Hale, Harlan, Harris. Henderson, Howard,
Howe, Johnson, Lane (Ind.), Lane (Kansas),
Morgan, Morrill, Nesmith, Ramsey, Sherman,
Sprague, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Van Winkle, Wade,Wilkinson, Willey, and Wilson.

Nate—Messrs. Buckalew; Davis, Harding,
Powell, Saulsbury, Wright.

Atfive o’ clock the Senate adjourned,
HOI'SB.

The House then took up the Naval Appropria-
tion bill, and, after some discussion, the com-
mittee proceeded to vote on an amendment hereto-
fore offered, that seamen shall be paid in-gold or
its equivalent. This was disagreed to, yeas 35,nays 63.

Mr. Rice (Mass.) moved to increase the appro-
prial ion for construction and repair of vessels
rrt-m twenty-two millions eight hundred thousand
dollars, to twenty-six millions three hundred
thousand. Hr. Rice explained the necessity for
this appropriation, and incidentally stated that
provision would be made in another bill for iron
sea-going vessels, sothat we maybe somewhat on
a par with the navies of France and England.

Mr. Stevens (Pa/) said the estimates were one
hundred and forty (four millions for the navy: but
the Committee on Ways and Means had' reducedthem thirty-seven millions—believing that,; while
such areduction wonld not cripple the navy,some
of the objects of theappropriation, could be post-
poned till a future time.

Mr. Rice’s amendment was agreed to. Yeas,
72; nays, 23.

A long debate then took place on the item of
9 135,000 for the purchase of two lots adjoining the
Boston Navy Yard. An ineffectual motion was
made to strike it out.

Without coming to a conclusion on the bill, the
Committee rose at s o’clock,and the House ad-
journed.

He (Mr. primes) was no admirer of General
alleck, and lie didnot stand here ashis defender,
it he liked fair play and would haye justice donehim and the country. If he had no other ob-ction to the joint resolution an it came irom theouse, this was a vital his mind, as itould baye the ultimate effect'd making a. wholeUch of Lieutenant-Generals, as every Major-
eneral in the field would be ambitions of au&in-
gthe highesthonors possible to be attained.
Mr. Sherman considered that General Halleck*s•esent position-was that of an Adjatant-Generalthe President as Oommander-m-Chief. Thesolution, as amended, would not place General
iant in command of the armies of the United
ateB * It wasa complimentary resolntion. Wheneneral Scott commanded the armyin Mexico;
®re JTas OQ e Major-Generalbesides himself, and*J!nc,3€

:,amy not compare with a single
. tjl

.

e annyol General Grant. No officer
PTipZfirnK3o Te? *uctl a of victories asGrant, and if General Grant’s reputationMg uponotie vtc'oryaione, he would feel reluc-°t the

C™ferri?f „
this “git honor; hut this wasonlSnS? He 1135 captnred eighty or ninety

id taken has won mo *e battles
cord BlmB tkan anJ General on
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HOUEB OV ITBPBBBKCTATIVEO.
The Bounty resolutions being under considera-

tion.
Mr. Hakes moved toamend by making the State

bounty $41)0 instead of8210.
Mr. Goehr&n said that the veterans who now re-

enlisted had power to credit themselves to any de-sired district.
Mr. Pershing said that tjie local bounties wouldall be paid as soon as it was ascertained how many

ofthe veterans had re. enlisted. It was thus un-
necessary to give the State bounty. He believed
That the system of State bounties as at present con-
ducted gaye a veteran less than arawreernit. This
was wrong.

Mr. Glass said that the veterans who re-enlisted
were credited to the State at large.

Mr. Hopkins said that ne had been informed by.Capt. Lane, in Philadelphia, thatall the veteranswho re-enlisted prior to December 25th, were cre-dited to the State at large, and then assigned pro
rata to each district. They received r.o local
bounty. Those who have re-enlisted since De-
cember 25th can assign themselves where theycboose and receive the local bounty. J

The amendment to increase to 8400 was agreed to—yeas 67, nays 25. :
Mr. Bigham said that theresolutions wonld only

Slace the State in competition with looal districts’;
fot another volunteer would enlist onlocal bountyif these resolutions passed.
Mr. Cochran moved to amend by inserting after

$4OO, *• or such sum as the Committeemay recom-
mend.”

morlto o
d
the

B
r -similar

y like service. He would n?t snL?v 5 coun*

m of General Halleck, as in hilP™?„ilin d,?roSa-as probably a superior offlter IfKi m 5 ieised to criticise, he would inquirewhv-S-Rh'. 8;my superior to the euemv l.in.
lies of Washington, the rebelarmv i«

h i'3ufl Jated and Richmond taken tj am™!■ General Meade. He cotald only BBe S?. u*£k
rmy of the Potomac was now where it waTtw®
iars ago. That army has notwon the
• war. General Grant and his army had done
, and he would have them extended to him ane
6m. «»**u

Mr. Cochran’s amendment was agreed to, andtheresolutions passed.
Mr. Miller offered the following resolution:
MtioUtd, That, in view of the contemplated re-

T?£«ai°/ £®a* of Government of the State to
n ?hia’ Committee on Education be in-estebi?Rh^? ak

os iDqßiry ** t 0 tbe expediency of
GolleSe > tk e leading object ofexcludinghow,^boT0‘ lkk military education, not

dies, and
ßE>mh’h<£er\.scle,ltlflo a“d classical stn-

to bStsbcBs bc8 °f learning as. axe related
lege, incase ofthe arte ’ Which col-

cSSSi tc .be
Mr. Bigham offered anact toaiithnri.. n v ,Courts Jo ordera sale of realMtote to iis^fFhai?scharged upon land.

*"“* *° W legacies
Bills Introduced. —Mr. McMurtrie

the Juniata Steamboat Company incorporating
Mr. Barger, an act prohibiting any city

sengerrailwny company-from consolidate A i.«an act to incorporate the Philadelphia
and Central Passenger Railway! Company commencing at Episcopal Hospital at Lehigh avenueand Gray streets, down Front with double trackto Jefferson, up Jefferson to Seventh, downSeventy to Vine up Vine to west side FranklinSquare, and around the Square to Race, downRace to Seventh.down Seventh and around

„

Also, a supplement to the Huntingdon and BroadTop Mountain Railroad;
Mr. McManus, a supplement to the Hestonvilleand Mantua Railroad.
Mr. Schofield, an act to declare Washington's

birthday a public holiday. .
Mr. (Philadelphia), an act to incorporatethe Tulpehocken House, ofGrrmantown.
Also, an act to incorporate the Chestnut HillHouse.
Mr. Graber, to incorporate the Miners’, Me-cbanics’ and Laborers’ Beneficial Society of Ta<mnqua.
Mr. Nelson, an act to secure lumber to tbeowner, when such lumber is lost in the Delaware

river.
Mr. Alexander, of Clarion, a supplement to an

act to authorize the Town Council ofBellelonte to
borrow money;

Mr. Hakes, an act to incorporate the Susque-hanna and Hudson Railroad Company; also, au-thorizing the Lehigh and Misquehanna Coal Com-pany to hold lands in this State.
Mr. Benton, an act relative to taxes in the coun-

ty ofCameron; also, relative to the Buffalo, Brad-ford and Pittsburgh Railroad Company.The House then proceeded to consider a generalbounty bill (legalizing all bounties heretoforegiven).
The House, without comingto a vote, adiourneduntil 7J£ o’clock this evening.
The House reassembled at 7)4 o’clock.A special order, being supplementary to an actpassed 22d April, 18G3, providing for adjudicationand payment of claims lor damages daring rebelraids m 1662.
The bill extends the provisions of the act pass-

ed at last session, so as to include the damages oc-casioned by the rebel raid ofGen. Stnart, in 18C3and also the losses sustained by reason of themilitary in service of the State, and by militaryoccupation of lands during the war Variousamendments were made to the bill, and a discus-sion ensued upon Its merits, participated iu byMessrs. SharprFershing and others. Adjourned.
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IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
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An D GRANDE—Brig John Welsh, Jr,S KK,

d"T 4?sar 182 do molasses 2S tes and->4 bbls do S AW Welsh.
SAILIHO DATS OF STEAMSHIPS!TO ARRIVE.SHIYB PEOH POS DATSKangaroo ........ Liverpool. .New York Feb 6HammoUia.. Southampton... New York Feb. 10Aaia.*..* Liverpool..Boston ..Feb. 13Pennsylvania....Liverpool... New York Feb. 16Bremen Southampton-New York Feb. 17

Canada...... Liverpool... Boston Feb. 20Bavaria.....Southampton. .New York Feb. 24Australasian Liverpool... New York Feb **7
„ „

• TO DEPART.
Got. Bayley.....New York...Nassau, NP Feb. 23Roanoke New York..Havana.; Feb 24Cre01e............. New York . New Orleans Feb.’ 23Geo Washington.. N York...New Orleans.....Feb. 2:
C of Manshester..N.York..Liverpool Feb. 37Havana New York...Havaca Feb. 28Lortica .New York...Havana, Ac. Feb. 29A£r *<rf Boston..Liverpool March 2Evening Star.. New York.. Havana, 6City of London.. .N York..Liverpool March 6Hammonia New York.. Hamburg March 5

LETTER BAGS
_*T M3BOHA*TB'HXCBABG*, PHU.AMLPHIA.Ship Tuscarora, BunJevy Liverpool, Feb. 25

Howes Port Spain, soonFrauds Coffin. Cousins- Barbados, : sooasahr Henry Nutt, Balter PortSpain, sofrn
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA. FEBBPARY 25,

iPKRises,«33 | SonSara,B 271 HtOB Watbb7336
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

.

T?’’Yir 'V Reed. ica.r-«.«

laths and pickets to Gaskill A Galvin. J

Brig Aurate, dark, 1 days- from New York, Inballast to J E Bazley A Co.
Brig John Welsh, Jr, Fitleld, 11 days from Sagua,with sugar and molasses to S AW Welsh.
Brig J W Drisko, Buckman, 16 days from Port-land, with headings to John Mason A Co.Brig John P Wetherill, Thompson, 4 days fromBeaulort, in ballast to Captain.
Schr A Bartlett, Bartlett, S days fromBeaufort,

iu ballast to Captain.
Schr Western Star, Bearse, 7 days from Key

West, inballast to Captain.
Steamer Trenton, from New York, to Oamden

ardAmboy RR Co.
City Ice Boat, Kelly, 6 hours from Reedy Island;

towed down schrs Jane N Baker, for Port Royal,
and W H Tiers, for do; broughtup brig J W Drisko
and schr Western Star.

CLEANED YESTERDAY.
Schr J Achorn, Gregory, Boston, via Newcastle,

Del. A G Cattail & Co.
Schr A J Kueaell, Hodges, New York, Noble, Cald-

well & Co.
SchrCharter Oak, Crowell,Boston, Crowell& Col-

line.
Schr S A Boice, Boice, Fortress Monroe,Tyler&Co.
St’r B Mcinaer. Bloomsbury, Alexandria, do
6t’r Leader, Callahan, Alexandria, T Webater, Jr.

SAILED.
Ship Trank Boult, Morse, for Portland and Kerr

Orleans, sailed yesterday afternoon, in tow ofCity
Ice Boat,

MEMORANDA.
Ship Blondel, Milliken, from Oalsutta 27th Sept,for tUs port, was spoken ltthult. lat 13 17 S, lon
Ship Melbourne (Br), Cameron, from Manila 2SthOct. at New York yesterday, with teaa,:ko.Ship Bclvidere, Johnson, from Manila 19th Oet.for Liverpool, was spoken «th inst. lat 21, lon 6620.The B has been reported burned by the rebels.
Ship Thalatta (Br), Bare, cleared at Boston 33dinst. lor Melbourne.
SteamsUp City of London (Br), Petrie, from

Liverpool 10th, and Queenstown llth inst. at NewYork yesterday, with 373 passengers.
Steamship Kangaroo, from Liverpool, atQueens-town Sth Inst, and proceeded for New York.Steamship Columbia, Leltch, from Boston, at

Galway10th inßt. '

Steamship Creole, Thompson, cleared at N Yorkyesterday for New Orleans;
-Steamship Roanoke, Brew, cleared at New York

yesterday for Havana.
Bark D Golden Murray, is days from

New Orleans, with molasses, tit. at New York yets
terday.

Bark Traveller (Br), Randle, from Rio Janeiro 3d
Jan. and St. Thomas Feb 6 at NewYork yesterday.

Bark Linda, Hewitt, was waiting at Sagua, 4th
instant.

Bark Rocket, Freeman, from Penang, atBostonyesterday.
Bark Edward Hinchen, Fletcher, cleared at NewYork yeßterday for oydney, NSW.
Brig Waveriy, Small, at Messina 31st ult. for this

port.
Brig Amileare (Neap), for this port, sailed from

Messina Ist inst.
' Brig A Patterson, Knight, at Cienfuegos 6th inst.for this port or Baltimore.
' Brig Undine, Andressen, cleared at New York
yesteiday for Rio Janeiro.

SchrWeßt Wind, Gilman, from Grand Turk, Istult. for this port, at St Thomaß6th Inst, in distress.Schis T S Levering, Corson; B E Sharp, Jerroli,
and T H Wainwright, from Fort Monroe for thisport, sailed from Hampton Roads 33d inst.Sehr D N Richards, Joy, henee at Salem 22d inst.

Schr Monterey, Craig, cleared at New York yes-
terday for this pert.

Schr Jane, Smith, hence for Ramsay (Isle (ofManV sailed from Schull, Ireland, 6th inst. antiputinto Waterford Bth, with rigging, damaged.jr

Mr. Johnson said that he wonldnot vote lor the11 if it retained the clause designating the generalpon whomthe renk shonld he conferred, as he“?‘d«|d a stigma npon the President of the
ho tnenlh*? Ha yas not one of the numberho thought General Halleck inadequate to theduties. In reference to the-go of Corinth, he had high military authorityr saying that it could not bkre been more wisely

en impartial history will attribute itothers besides General Halleck. That Generalis not aiways been consolted, and whSi con-ilted his opinion has not always heeii) far as the Army of the
ctory has always perch.d Upon the?" banners;ainst equal numbers, and if General Vi.,ii.™> F
lyice hSd been taken, after thesuSiH^ifct? s
Anti stain and Sou th Monnt ain, andVeoat up -on the Virginia side te intarcepfwstreat, the rebel army wonld haTe boon

f Generaf McClellan. He considered thatth»fnsal to do this was unjnstlilable. Mr Johnsonfelerred to the battle ef Gettysburg, wSoftbeflnest battles on recordafih^en 81 Jun
.

ctnre ' when It was aU-importantat the enemy should be pursued, General Meade

NOTICE TO MARKERS.Notice is hereby given that the Nantucket SouthS?°«Jj igh
<
t
i
Ve *Sel ‘^ !S Bpoken on tho Hth inst.adrift IB miles South East of the shoal, and hadbeen adrift two days.” She will be replaced uponherstalion as soonas possible, of which due notice'will be given.

Notice is hereby given that the Bed Buoy No. G,
marking the ledge which makes out from False Snit
at the Easterly entrance to the Narrows in RistonHarbor,-was moved on the 19th inßt. bv ice to apoint Northewt from its station, and inßlile theBeacon. It will be replaced upon its station asearly as possible.

By order ofthe Lighthouse Board.JOHN MABSTON, Com U S N
- Boston, Feb. 22, 1861. **»*>»*»»> Hist,

_

S ' jq ■ ■ —

• J 1?8 Universal Spring Bed, easiest, cheap-estandheßtin nee. Hair, Palm and-Hulk Mat-tresses, Feather Beds. Comfort and Spreads.■ ' _

T
PHXIjBBOOK & 0(3.,wo. 9 .South Seventh street

ABROW BOOTS. —l2 BARRELS PUREJamaica Arrow Root—For sale bv O-Tinpap.alkins.io and is South Dela-sra?eAT?nS».

THE DAILY EYENIMa BULLETIN i PHILADELPHIA, TTT rT"RRr>4V, FEBRUARY 9R 1864,
Washington Square to Christian; up Christian totberiver Schnylkill or Naval Asyincn and Arsenal,and opposite' Blockiey Almshoose, with doabletrack upon Christian street, from Ninth street
west, so as to return by Christian street east to
Ninthstreet, up Ninth to Green, down Green loiranblm, up Franklin to Master, down Master toJ?rent, up Front (north) to Lehigh. Avenue,
thence to place of starting, with right of purchas-
ing anyroad now laid on any portion of their
route. The said compauy also ask to be permitted
to laytrack on Harrison and Palmer streets, fromFront to Fraukford road, down. Frankford road
to Jefferson street; also on Seventh street to
Washington or Prime street,'up Prime to Broad,up Broad to Christian. The corporators are R. J.-
Bobbins, J. G. Brenner, A. O. Harmer, Bon
Cailos Enos, J. A. F. Laws, George W. Mid-
dleton, Isaac M. Post, J. W. louder, F. S.Seitzingeh J. B. Hamer, Stephen Benton, Wm.Goodwin, Win. B. Mann, J. J. Seitzinger, JohnBaly, Tbeo. M. Apple.Mr. O’Harra, an act relating to public lands
granted to this State by the United States.

Mr. Smith (Philadelphia), an act authorizingTax Receivers to receive coupons of city and
county bonds. - .

auction sales.
By jo h nIT m y k *

auctioneers J *-• ‘
Mas 532 and 23, jfl
FIRST posmVE

pieces rich velvet carpets.
Al' wool iugrain carpets.

! filling ingrain carpets,
do' Venetian carpets.
Jr®* rag and cottage carpets.

„ T-
dox »™p carpets. p

mfmSg of™? ,eB mtty be exam‘ne d early on the

Til “&SFSSSSSS;
refervef damaged
batts, 1100 lbs dyed cotton, hemp cofcL, Ac.

C° ttoa

P°SITIVE FRENUU DRy aOODS
ON MONDAY MORNING FPTt on

four
0 blb^?los^e’io£? 105^e’io£

meat offancy and staple goods for spring sales.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH LAt 10 o’ clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, aboui1100 packages Boots, Shbes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Armv Boots and Shoes, Ac;, &c„ of Qitiand Eastern manufacture, embracing a freshand prime assortment of desirable articles, formen, women and children.

N. B. —Samples with c&talegues early on th#monung of sale •

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
T,V^^ S A Nli TREATMENTJ- Oi NER\OUS DEAFNESS. ikanslatedfrom the French oi “Duchenne, ” with additionsBy Laurence TurnbaU, M. B:, of Philadelphia.Published and for sa«e by Lindsay & Blakiaton,No. 2o South sixth street.

“This neat and unpretending little volume be-fore us is devoted to the consideration of a grout)
of diseases of the ear, for the reliefof which mostof us «o very little that i* rational, or indeed,
generally, ofanyreal avail. Forming an appendix
to this translation from Duchenne is a paper byDr. Turnbull—on Nervous Deafness. Itgives.his
views and experiences on this obscure and impor-tent subject, embracing remarks on the character,
etiology, physiology, etc., etc. The little volumeis very interesting and worth reading. ” Cincin-nati Lanccl and October,

“Dr. Turnbull’s ‘additions’ xm’sentavervgood
acconr-tof the existing stale ofknowledge with re-
gard to nervons deafness.”—Boston ihdteal andSurgical Journal, Sfpt. lU, 3cG3.

“We have now reached the conclusion of thelittle volume, which is presented to us iu a .very
neat form. Considered as a whole,, it is quite
creditable to the translator: and to those epecirtll v
interesting in Anral Surgery, and unsequainu’i
with the original, will repay perusal and, prove avaluable addition to the literature upon the sub-ject. -Helical and Surgical Aug. 33, 1863PRICE THIRTY-EIGdT CENTS.The book will be sent to any address, postage
paid, on receipt ofprice. fe3s-th,s,tu,7t*
ITAI.bABLE SCIENTIFIC BOOKSV RECENTLY PUBLISHED.URE S DIOIIONARY. An enlarged edition.mj '° do A snpplemeutal volume

TRURAN ON IRON. Illustrated.
EWBANK’S HYDRAULICS. A new edition.on ; the manufactureOF I IN EGAR.
OVERMAN’S MINERALOGY. Sixthedition.
PLISSES’S WHOLE ART of PERFUMERY.DANA’S MANUAL OF GEOLOGY.
GILLMORE ON LIMES, CEMENTS, MOR-

TARS, AC.
BROWNE’S CATECHISM OF THE STEAMENGINE. A r.evr revised edition.
DANA’S TEXT-BOOK OF GEOLOGY.
PRESCOTT ON THE ELECTRIC TELE-"GRAPH.
PIGGOTT ON COPPER, COPPERMINING,

Ac.
ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.TYNDALL ON HEAT.
Together with all tbe recent issues in every De-
laxtment ofScience, for sale at low prices.

LINDSAY A BLAKISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

fe2l 23 South Sixth street, above Cbestnnt.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE DIARY
or a

DETECTIVE POLICE OFFICER.
By "Watkiis.”

PRICE .51) CENTS.
This U the second volume-ofthe DETECTIVE

SERIES which the publisher announces to issue.
It is & collection of stories, all of which have
strong interests and some of them are extraordinary
in their details, without being extravagant or im-
probable. An expert detective is called on to play
a gameof fence with'men whose wits are sharpened
by need, fear and practice; and the contests be-
tween skill and roguery in which he engages, are
attractive to all ages and conditions of people.
The selection here made from detective experience
is an exceedingly good one, and serves not only to
give the reader intense gratification,but conveys a
clear idea of the annals of ermine in a large city,without being repulsive or demoralizing.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED
STRANGE STORIES OF A DETECTIVE,

Or, CURIOSITIES OF CRIME.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

Published by DICK & FITZGERALD,
fe2o-sa, tu,th-3t] No. 18 Ann street, N. Y.
Also for sale by all Booksellers in this place.
Copies of thp above book sent by mail, to any

address, free of postage, on receipt ofprice.

WILH. VON HUMBOLDT'S LETTERS TO
A LADY. With an introduction, by

CHARLES GODFREY LELAND, Ivol. iGrao.
Tinted paper. Cloth price, Si 00. “The pur-
pose of ihie correspondence is obvious through-
out,—to console, guide, and enliven, by advice
and rejections at once elevating and serious.
The reader will be struck with the original views
and forcible remarks that abound in it. ’ ’—.London
AfAennum.

Just ready. For sale by all booksellers.
Sent postage free on receipt of price, by

F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher,
No. 1323 Chestnnt street, Philadelphia.

TWO REMARKABLE SERMONS.
BY REV. DUDLEY A. TYNG,

OUR COUNTRY’S TROUBLES.
A Sermon preached in the Church of the Epi-

phany, June 39, 1658. Price 15 cents.
11.

NATIONAL SINS AND NATIONAL RETRI-
BUTION.

A Sermon preached in the Chareh ol the Cove-
nant, July 3, 1857. . Price 15 cents.Published by

TO. S; A ALFRED MARTIEN,
606 Chestnut street.

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PHILIDORi—THB
LIFE OF PHILIDOR, Musician and Chess

Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor In the
University of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay on Philidor, as Chess Author and
Chess Player, by Tassile Yon Heldebrand und dei
Lasa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary ofthe King of Prussia, at the Court
Saxe-Weimar. 1 vol., octavo, X Tellnm, l
top. Pries SI 25. Lately published bv

E. H. BUTLER'* 00.,*no 6 137 South Fourth street.

rHEOLOGUOAL BOOKS, PAMPHLETS andNEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.
lARB’ S, 1106 Market street, Philadelphia. fe4

COAL.

KUHN & HILLER,
FAMILY COAL OFFICE, No. 120 South

FOURTH Street (Northwest corner Fourth and
Library Etreets), Philadelphia,

Coal selected from the best Mines for Family
Use, at the lowest market prices. Prompt at-
tention to Orders, and speedy Delivery. Also,
Agentsfor PHILADELPHIAand BOSTON ICE.

Families, Hotels and Offices supplied at the low-
est ja29-lm

QOAIi—

COAL —SUOAB LOAE, BEAVEK MEA-
DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal, and

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. w. corner
EIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Offloe, No. 11l
South SEOOND street

mhl? J. WALTON ft 00.
S. MABOH BIJOCB. JOHH ». SHBAVB.

Theundersigned inviteattention
to their stock of
Buck MountainCompany’s Goal,
Bebigh Navigation Company's Goal, and
Bocnat Mountain •< • >;

which they areprepared to sell at the lowest mar-
ket rates, and to deliver in the beet condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Franklin
InstituteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Mar-
ket. will he promptly attended to. ■ ;

BINES & SHEAFF,
_Arab strAAt -wbart SohavlMn

|^-ilitabyan; NAVALCLAIM AGENTS.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

PENSIONS, 13~ Promptly collected and
BAOk'paY, IIGELOW, "WYNKOOP *

PRIZE MONEY, CO.,
SUBSISTENCE No. 115 S. Seventh street,

CLAIMS. Below Chestnut street,
PAgSPOBTS. de9-3m{ Philadelphia.

MONEY TO LOAN,

AUCTION SALES.
auctioneer.

aboT^yoaTU-
:

W |AI-E. MARCH a, 1864.
-A.

_ T'a' neat tw°- storybrick dwel-
bv ’ «iv^fnCi and lot, 16J< fastI4^vs,^4 **-

.
CE ST—Three iwo-storv briclr housesImfL'P* H ieets i by about 50

rmttP™fli* T“i? rem
.

a,n on each bouse

c. £„* ( Court SaU- <tf L'"U
D™ and GIRARD AVENUE-Business standana dwelling bouse,three-story brick house.s wcorner, 18 by 60 feet. 890 ground rent. Peremotory gale. *

MANUFACTORY, &c., MONTGOMERYOOUN Tl—A trailof land a tbe corner of Secondand Mill sts, Bridgeport, Montgomery countyopposite Norristown, on the Schuylkill, with machine Ehop, lourdry, store-home, steam engine
and boilers, lathee, saws, pullies and machinery•lot 81 feet 9 inches on Yd st, 149 feet on mill at,’
where it narrows to4oieetand extends the fur.ther depth of91 feet to the railroad. See hand-bills

AUCTION SAT.RS

at^|x
Sc^ge®Tev?§TUJ^piYfM

, J'R ADAMS ST—A three-story brick bouse andlot, J 2 by 4tf teet to a 6 feetalley. 536 ground eent
Sale-Estateo/ Patrick Grogan, dec'-d.

* KENTS—Each $42 per annum,outTfJke^Rt^vToun^^PltJl g°°i dwellings thereon,
deep

61 knc°Zlyf;T *5 feetlB inclles «w 63«**'

43? A an .d,,EOM#ARD-12 small
3“ bv 132 « ODrt ’ Lombard, above 13th st,
near a-«i a verff ?fect- l° 5123 £r°nnd Yields

brick hon=e and lot. No. 10 pirn
20 by 120 feet to ScattergoJd s

°

Orr,Ann«> I2m,wSai^3^'fJ iicKr- las dic'd
°

KIT EHALE—A lot of groundadjoining by 120 feet to Scattergood®t. Court Sale—Same EstateALDER ST—A two-story brick shop and lot.above Pojdar st, 18 by 4u feet. 524 grou» d rent.r7i^?ni. So ' —Estate of Crock mirrors.1 fiAME HOUSES, MaNTUA—Two framedweliines anrt lot,. N. E. side of .Lancaster turn-pike, west of the Mantua road. 24th Ward, 35feetfront, extending through to the old Lancaster
I *l \

Covrt Salf~~Estate of SarahBuck-
-50 ACRES, CARPENTER'S ISLAND—Atract of land in 24th Ward on Carpenter's Islandand ,’, he

,

Delaware river. Orphans’ Court Sale-Estate of Jabez Bunting, dec'd.wJi1*3 ST—A genteel reeidence and lotWaliutst, belowl2th,doable back builainas.&c ,

?*
k

tXront '. feet deeP toal2 feet alley, of whichit bes the privilege. $5, COO mayremain if desired
°rdtT HiiT*-Estate °f Feier A,

2D ABOVE WHARTON—The third interest in3 framehouses and lot, IS by 100 feet to Wheat st.524 groUDd rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofGeorge J. Broton , dec'd. J

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 24TH WARD—Aneat two-story brick rough-cast house, (withattic) and lot of ground, S. W corner Kmgsessing
avenueand 47th st, S 4 by S7,tf feet. 81700 mayre-main if desired

*2S SWANSON ST—A three-story brick houseand lot, below Almond st, iSj* leet front, 149 feat
9 inches deep. Organs’ Court Sale—Estate oflsaa:
B. Russell, dec'd.

1104 SPRING GARDEN STREET—Four-storvbrick residence, with back buildings and lot, 21by 105 feet, with an ouuet into Ridge avenueFirst story could be easily altered into a store,only requiring a bulk window. HalfcashTAVERN STAND AND FRAME HOUSES,HADDINGTON.—A valuable property. “UnionHouse," frame dwellings, smith shop, in thevillage of Haddington. Sale by order of Hdrs—Estate of Samuel Sanders, dec'd.
■VALUABLE LARGE LOT on Conmbia ave-nue, 192 leet UP. inches; 50 feet on Howard and19* feet $ inches on Putnam street, 3 fronts, suita-ble for a’, manufactory. Sale positive to close aconcern.
1717 SPRUCE ST—Fashionable brown stoneresidence, with all modern improvements and

conveniences, at by U«5 feet to a 20 feet street-
Full descriptions in handbills.

SCHNITZEL’S BREWERY, 31ST ST —A
valuable lager beer brewery on the Schuylkill, 50
feet part on Thompson street, and 200 fee: deep
stone brewery, brick beer vaults, large cellar, two
steam boilers, storerooms, dwelling,'&c.,&c. §6O
pound rent. Orphan »* Court Sale—Estate ofChristian Schnitzel, dec'd.

LOT OF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK STS-
A lot o f ground at the S. E. comer, 6d feet on 7th
street, 1M feet inches on York street to Tyson
street, ato feet eireet. $6O ground rent. Orphans'
Court Sale—.S'ltmc Estate.

BUILDING LOTS, FILBERT ST—2 buildinglots, south side, east of *22d street, each 16 by 102feet. Executor's Sale—Esttf.e of Mary CuthbcrUdeceased.
14 LOTS ADJOINING—AIso 7 lots on each

WhJgfiJi acres,
part in the borough ofWest Chester, with fine im-
provements; two large orchards, Half cash.

FOR SALE—SIO,OO9 MORTGAGE.
AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage of810,000, well a*,

cared on property In the heart of the city, hearlnj
5 per cent interest, baying several years to ran.

oamlcgußs, Inpamphletform, givingfulK^J^
10- Particular attention given tosales atprivateresidences, &c. v *.“*•

QCOTT &. STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,io, 622 CHESTNUTand 615 SANSOH street.

SBT FUKNITTJRE SALES at THB AUOTIOITSTORE, EVERY THURSDAY *««*«»*

SCOIT & STEWART, Auctioneers, will give
their personal attention to sales of .MERCHAN-
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking np House-
keeping, on the premises of the owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. Chest-
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. a fel6«tf
SALE OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

STOCKS, &o.
. 0N TUESDAY* MARCH 1,

At 12 o’ clock noon. at. tie E*citfinge—--100 shares E inaberton Coal Co.
11 shares NorthwesternRailroad. -

MODFRN OIL PAINTINGS.

TrSAXE, MARCH 1.
dec’d TA’£aie^state of Joseph T. Bailer,
ail “KICK RESIDENCE. with
RC west o?aam J, enoes’ No- 1330 CHESTNUTt!! 1 2£*t

,

1? 6i; oppo-ite the Mint.
STORY fflOWNLfTON E

T R^IdISoI.0
■1332 CHESTNUT st, adjomingtte atothe modern conveniences t lu" aoove—naa OU

BENTS ,%"%?*?******£■
„SaJ 0

T
b yorderofHeirs—2 old IRREDEEMABLE°JOUNIi RENTS, 8122 50-100 each. ‘

THREE-S 3 ORY BRIj.K DWELLING, No.817 Eleventh st, south ofOgden st.epXA
p U^BLf LO S OF GROUND, 40 by 2«feet, Richmond st, Kensington* <

modern RESIDENCE, N0.524 sostfcTviV?4-J’?, 1??,811 lombard and South sts.three-story brick“vSfc north Teath st > tetweem
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWEIXIHGBLs

.

lsl7
„
and 1519 Vine st, with 7'brick dwellings-in the rear.

Ou MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS,

T
s ,TORY BRICK STOREand DWEL.W ?' nle yt, with 3 three-story bridedwellings in the . ear on Pearl it. . *

TTi£f?y ptory SaIe—THREE STORY BRICKHOTEL and DWELLING, No. 1832 Ridge
Girard st and Girard, avenue,

MODERN DOUBLE BRICK RESIDENCE,and about ‘l% Acres, Wyomtng avenue, east oftheNorth Second street Road. .

Feb. 29th and March Ist,

VALUABLE FARM, about 01 Acres, f«»e
Brandywine township, Chester conntv. Pa.VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 10 acres.Bethlehem turnpike, Chestnut Hill, about onasquare sonih ofthe Chestnut Hill Derot.Jk#B<tE an d VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No.2G/ South4th street, between Walnut and Sprue©

stable and co&ch house in therear.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.1729 Marvme street, |west or 17th street.Peronptprr Sale-Estate of John T.
unrvovv 4-HAMSO3IE MODERN RE-SIDEBCE. No. 520 Vine st, east of Sixth st, nearFranklin Square. Sale absolute W i ■TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 730Webb st, west .ol Sixteenth st, Ist WardTHREE-STORY BRICK STOREand TITO.
LING, No. 1527 Vine st, with 2 three-story bridedwellings on therear ■

At Bo’ clock precisely, we will sell by catalogue,
a very choice and valuable collection ofOil Paint-
ings, of vaiied and pleasing subjects, ftt>ra the
studios ofeminent artists, embracing choice Ame-
rican landscapes, lake, mountain and river sce-
nery, figures, iruit pieces, Ac. Among which
will be found subjects by—

Bechncl, Nicholson, Boese,
Paul Ritter, Duffay, Meade,
Dyke, Atwood, Joahn, Ac.

The Pair tings are now arranged for examina-
tion with descriptive catalogues, at our Gallery.No 622 Chestnutstreet

FHILIP FORD fc CO.. ATTGTTONPPRg,
525 Market nnd 522-Commerce streets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 OASES
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 29.
At 10 o* clock precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue, for cash, 1500 eases Men’s, Boys’
and Youths’ Calf, Kip, and Grain Boots,
Brogans, Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac.: Wo-
men’s, Misses* and Children’sBoots and Shoes,
Balmorals and Gaiters, of every variety, adapted
to spring sales.

tar Goodsopen for examination with catalogues
early on the morning of the sale.

Moses nathans, auctioneer andCOMMISSION MERCHANT,
Southeastcorner SIXTH and RACE street*.

WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.At priy&te sale, upwards of 3000 goldand ellves
watches, at half the usual selling prices. Watch-makers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth andBacestreett.

•2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 1513 and 1515 Vine st. ’

56 Peters’ s Philadelphia cases English Patent
Eever Watches, of the most approved and best
makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-
plied for Immediately they ean be had singly, 01
the let at $25 each. The cases will wear equal tc
solid gold cases.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN WAT,|

THE TJSUAE SELLING- PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doubts

bottom EngHßh patent layer watches, jull jeweledand plain, of the most approved and best maker*
fine gold hauling case and open face Genevapa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladles’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold American
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver huntingcase and opes
face English patent lever watches, of the. mod
approved and best makers: fine silver hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting ease and
open face Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches: Independent' second and double
time lever watches; silverquartier English, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters' s patent watches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barx and back action locks, some very
costly,

In large or small amounts, On goods of Or*!)
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the 'value oi
the goods will be advanced In anticipation of sale

CONSIGNMENTSof goods of every description solicited for ow
public sales.

Very line sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks: fine gold ehains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles. ’

Very flue doublebarrel duck gnus, breeoh load
ing; earhines; revolving rifles-fine English rifle*
revolvers. Ac. ~

VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—Largelot, with brick offlse, stable and carriage houseLevant Et, east of Third st and north of Sprucest.LARGE LOT, N. W. corner of Evelina andLevant sts, adjoining the abwe.
SUPERIOR FOUR STORY BRICK RESI-

DENCE, No. 1533 Filbert st, finished throughout
m a superior maimer; has all the modem conve-niences.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 8.To close a Concern—VALUABLE STEAKSAW an* FLOURING MILLS, Ghesapeakn
City, Cecil county, Md., 6 miles from Elkton, onthe Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore rail-road and Delaware railroad. The mill, are insuccessful and profitable operation. VO~ For fullparticulars see handbills.
' FOUR STORY BRICK STOREHOUSE, N-E.corner ofGirard avenue and 7thst, 20th.Ward.VALUABLE PROPERTY, 9 ACRES, NortNPennsylvania railroad and NICETOWN LANE.25th Ward—having 5 fronts.
VALUABLE LOT, 18 ACRES, Limekiln Turn-

pike, I# miles above GERMANTOWN, in thnvicinity-ofhandsome country seats.
3 THREE STORYBRICK DWELLINGS,NO.

h 36, 1838 and ISIU Catharinest, east of 19thst.
Orphans’ Court Sale—EstateofPeter Wilkinson,

dec’d—3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LINGS, Morgan et
Same Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING. Elder st.

Get tour stamping, braiding, em
BROIDERY and Tambouring done at /

; CAMERON’S, 228 North EIGHTH street and
, 508 South SIXTH street.

Ladies’ -under-clothing in Stock and made to
order. Tucking neatly done to order. fe3-2m*

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
ali ike modern conveniences.

~r
Executors’ Sale—Estate of Elizabeth D374SSEdeb’d-BRICKWAREHOUSE, No. 1015 Market* 1street. jfVALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 24 ACRESCDelaware county, 2 miles south ofDarby,
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Nor-933north Tenth st, with three-story brictavreUineinthe rear on Alder st
VALUABLE LOT, Clinton and Muller \ts.

north of Cumberlandst, 19th Ward.
”

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1028Ridge avenue, withfrome shop in the rear. ...

Sale No. 329 South Eighteenth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO, FINE CARPETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 26,
At 10 o’clock, at 329 south Eighteenth street, by

catalogue, the superior parlor and dining-room,
furmtnre, superior rosewood seven octave piano,
made by Vogt, fine velvet, Brussels and imperial
carpets china and glassware. '

Also, the kitchen ntensiis.
May be examinaerdt 8 o’clock onthe morningolthe sale.

Executor’s Sale—Estate of Catharine M. Moore.RESIDENCE AND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-TURE
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 7,At ll o’ clock, on the premises, Holmeshurg. by

orderof Executor, the la: e-residence and furniture
ofCatharine Moore, dec’d.

Full particulars in handbills nowready.

BY THOMAS BIROHA SON,Auctioneers andXlommisslon Merchants,
No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth/

Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE, PIANOS, MIRRORS, GAB-PETS, Ac.

Messina oranges-soo boxes sweetjYmt
landing end for sale by JOS. B.BI7SSIER

* CO- »108 and U 0 South Wharves

ON FRIDAY MORNING-,
At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 914Chestnut street, will toe sold—
A large assortment of superior new and second--hand household furniture.

BADE OF FURNITURE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING-,

CARD—Our sale at the auction store, on Fridaymorning, at 9 o’clock, will comprise the entire
furniture ofa dwelling, to be sold toy order ofad-
ministrators, including parlor suit, in plush;Brussels, Venetian and ingrain carpets; feather
beds andhair matresses: elegant walnut' chamber
set, finishedin oil; dressing bureaus; washstands;
tables; waidrobes; cbina and glassware, bedding,
Ac., Ac

PIANO FORTES.
2 elegant rest woodpiano fortes.
1 mahogany do do.'

OFFICE TAALES.
1 walnut end 2 oak officetables.

PLATED WARE.In-voice of silver plated ware.
SEWING MACHINE.

One Singersewing machine.
HOLLOW AND TIN WARE.

Invoice of hollowware. !

SHOW CASE.
Oneplate glass show case.
Also, an invoice of neckties, drawers, collars*

umbrellas, canesand other a gentle*'
men's furnishingstore.

Thomoa Birch ft Son will give their personal
attention to the sale ofFurnitureat theresidences
of those about breaking up housekeeping or ra»
moving. Also, hold sales of furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING-, at 9 o'clock, at thus
spacious Warerooms, No. 914 Chestnutstreet.

FURNESS, BRINLEY to CO., Nos. 81iCHESTNUTand 812 JAYNE street
SPECIAL SALE OF DRY GOODS. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING-, FEB. 26,
At 10 o’ dock, by catalogue on lour months*

credit-
-400 packages and lots of Fancy and Staple Dry

Goods-
1500 PIECES

BICH SAXONY "WOVEN DRESS GOODS;
01 the importationof Mr.HENRY SOHMIEDER*consisting of—

Jacquard gronnd fioridas.
Satin stripe and plaid do. do.
Blk and white poil de chevres.
All wool fillingchalliet-, high col’d plaitfdOw
Blk and white checks; mozambiques.
Figured gronnd chene; satin plaid do. •
Extra qnality Brittania; motusseline a soie.
FaTQTiias; Evellinesproyals. &o. - -

SILVER PEARL:- SOAP,: a Yfiiy. superior
article ’ -DETERSIVE and WASHINGpurposes. potnp ln tin cansof one, five, tenand

twenty pounds.' -Liberal discount to the trade.
For sale by GEORGE ALKENS, 10 and» South
Delaware Avenue.- ':: fall

LEANS, NO. 408 CHESTNUT
First Premium awarded by Franklin Instltnta'MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturerot_ ■MASONIO MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, AO.
New and original designs of Masonic Marksand

Templars’ Medals, Army Medals and Corps.
Badges of etery description ; dsa-ama y


